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an pLeased' to report that Alan wiseman presided
over another
successfuL season witrr al-I meetingu-il=y
i^rell
att-enoea,
and. if the
weather was not-guite up.to;h;E;; rru"u come
to
eq)ect
in
r-n
'pesu
the w
Ene
way
of sunshine r{e aidntt g-et nuch;"d Litn"=.
our thanks go to our 4 sponsors for supp-orting us
so well and. ensuring

that members ar.d, guests i:-ii<"-**=J-rJir rooted after.
some of the scores. returneil were xemarkabf-e.
ft is strange also that
d'ozens of cal$s that won rrotnioe-gE B"rtchansleal"Rocnester
and.
camberley would. have in'"irea-3"*'r,{!;h";ir!fr;i#S
il
cemaras
r'rhere there was a five *"y
ji-'pointst"[hi-; Jnry goes tocross
prove
-tig-or-'
a theoely of nine that r uu.!yi-i";k'id 5o*""" never
are,
and
the
fearsome ones are nev"" *J"b*e-;;;B""erq>ect
.

our ger::iaL captaln took everybhi+g in lds- stride
and r would. like to
thark htm, on your behalir
contntbution
yet another
to
enjoyable year. AlFo, l.d.d-r6r-[ffi
,yJiF
eratufully
aclcrowledge
the
he3'p glven to us. ttrr-ougjl the;;aryii*i*ious
""O
nemlers at the-meetings.
firls hel-ps to take the"pressure-off-*g._r";;';;il*
u. bit and enjoy
*",;;
G ;;;;, *i*ti, * -;;"; " ;;ii sract ory out
come,
:y*fr:ti"
:ffi,:""
"o"t$
Turni'ng to the new season have to report
a rather a1ar.nring rise in
IB.api";""ili
the cosr or the neeting;;
serrrhil;ile
up b,l" Eo-Hd.oo.1
camberlev Heath vp 20%"[6 srolbo.-cJii."as
c;;;-"="
more reasonabLe inerease of- less tirn-eV"'F;?ii;oil' showins a much
tC"- is-rro*irmios
as it may beg:in to aeter irroJ"-or -;c i.gmuers
who
pay
out of their
ovn: pocket as opposed
*3i9"iw irho ..r"" our heetings
(qutte
1tt",
properl-y) as 'tir-sineJsto
ent93rt"if;il;;"
l"/e
all
hrow
that
most
eolf
clubs reJ'y heaully- oo
aJ a najor sorlrce of income ana
when vou bear in ilind tGr
"ocieties
g11-or.rr-rJ"Tiii;
sum r,rlr-ich is pard in ruli *tt[o,ii*"i"iie;; ;,;;:;rJ" u. four figure
;;i; iiI'"o,,*t, one can,t
help wond'er ii
cr"r"-marke{.
g:
eetting.
price themselvessome
E19"u" a'd may soor. begin to
off
the
For-tti,s
reason r personarly i,,fi;-l
now have to
c
-*r3ilii$El,#",i3:i|tp"t$
attend
m"t ;ry;;;t"l;s;5fli;l-il::"ssor.
"ri
rf any member
is
intere"t"a
o:ed ,iiii"i'to
t;t; ;;";-please contact
the captaln berore t["-ii"";;";;i#'j"
irr-rh;
i"iiti*e here are the
confirsed. dates for this-y"*r.
9th April BER"IIAI'ISTED (spring.lreeting *
LSth Hav GERrtru?Ds cnosiTp""Sia"itil"rtph{)'
Rexel rtd)
l;*a", )(spoi"o=,
^(snonsor:
Jet stationerr)
Loth Jr-r:e naxsroKE (aii"'iritiooir-sJ"iliy
clranpionship)

l9ff #iil"ffi 3"'1ffi"[f #'ffiH-?ir?*" jfu
tr'ina11y, r would. like to r.rrsh our inco*itg #:, $#5i:, "f;iin -*
captain, Gord.on ramb
very
happy a'd. successful

'tserldramsted' nexb

y""= and rook r5"""iirl"rrJ""rng you o a
monthl iit6 entry rora- ror wh-ich is enclosed.. at
R.

Johns

Hon. SecretarXr
loth March, 1986.
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